Faculty Governance Committees

Committee on Appointments, Promotion and Tenure

Faculty:
Laura Henry chair Fall 2021 (June 2023)
Hadley Horch (June 2023)
Belinda Kong (June 2022)
Arielle Saiber (June 2023)
Daniel Stone (June 2023)

Ex officio:
Jennifer Scanlon, Senior Vice President and Dean for Academic Affairs

Committee on Governance and Faculty Affairs

Faculty:
Oyman Basaran (June 2023)
Mark Battle (June 2023), chair
Allison Cooper (June 2023)
Michael Franz (June 2022)
Brian Purnell (June 2023)
Emma Maggie Solberg (June 2022)

Ex officio:
Jennifer Scanlon, Senior Vice President and Dean for Academic Affairs
Clayton S. Rose, President

Other Roles
Scott Sehon, Faculty Parliamentarian (June 2022)
Emma Maggie Solberg, Faculty Moderator (June 2022)
Jeanne Bamforth, Clerk of the Faculty

Curricular Committees

Curriculum and Educational Policy Committee

Faculty:
Meryem Belkaïd (June 2022)
Dallas Denery (June 2024)
Paul Franco (June 2023)
Aaron Kitch (June 2022)
Fernando Nasc (June 2023)
Kana Takematsu (June 2022)
Students:
Patrick Bloniasz ’22
Caroline Poole ’22
Hannah Scotch (alt.) ’22

Ex officio:
Martina Duncan, Registrar
Jennifer Scanlon, Senior Vice President and Dean for Academic Affairs, chair
Stephen Perkinson, Associate Dean for Academic Affairs
Clayton S. Rose, President

Curriculum Implementation Committee
Faculty:
Charlotte Daniels (fall semester only)
Bruce Kohorn (June 2022)
Stephen Morris (June 2022)
Strother Roberts (June 2023)
Maron Sorenson (June 2023)
Jill Smith (spring semester through June 2023)
Laura Toma (June 2024)

Students:
Liam McNett ’23
Justin Dong ’24
Sophia Pantzer (alt.) ’24

Ex officio:
Kathryn Byrnes, Director of the Baldwin Center for Learning and Teaching
Martina Duncan, Registrar
Meredith McCarroll, Director of Writing and Rhetoric, as needed
Stephen Perkinson, Associate Dean for Academic Affairs, chair
Christine Wintersteen, Director of International Programs and Off-Campus Study

Recording Committee
Faculty:
Henry Laurence (June 2024)
Adam Levy (June 2022), chair
Hilary Thompson (June 2024)

Students:
Grace Kirkpatrick ’23
Pranay Singh ’23
David Bombard (alt.) ’22

Ex officio:
Martina Duncan, Registrar
Janet Lohmann, Senior Vice President and Dean for Student Affairs
Kristina Bethea Odejimi, Dean of Students
Stephen Perkinson, Associate Dean for Academic Affairs, as liaison to CEP and CIC
Karen Topp, Faculty Liaison for Advising
Resources Committees

Committee on Teaching and Classroom Practice
(formerly the Teaching Subcommittee of the Faculty Development Committee)

Faculty:
Richard Broene (June 2022), chair
Jessica LaVoice (June 2024)
Angel Matos (June 2024)
Collin Roesler (June 2024)

Students:
Chloe Simone Raines ’23
Alex Kitay ’23

Ex officio:
Michael Cato, Senior Vice President and Chief Information Officer (or designee)
Stephen Houser, Senior Director of Academic Technology and Consulting (or designee)
Stephen Perkinson, Associate Dean for Academic Affairs (as needed)
Dharni Vasudevan, Associate Dean for Faculty Development and Inclusion (as needed)
Representatives from the Baldwin Center for Learning and Teaching

Faculty Development Committee

Faculty:
Allison Dzubak (June 2023)
Morten Hansen (June 2023)
Stephen McIsaac (June 2024)
Stephen Naculich (June 2024), chair

Ex officio:
Elizabeth Pritchard, Associate Dean for Academic Affairs

Lectures and Concerts Committee

Faculty:
Ireri Chavez Barcenas (June 2023)
Michael Palopoli (June 2023), chair
Claire Robison (June 2023)

Staff:
Nate Hintze, Director of Student Activities and the David Saul Smith Union

Students:
Ben Mason ’22
Shane Smolenski ’22

Ex officio:
Sean Burrus, Andrew W. Mellon Postdoctoral Curatorial Fellow, Bowdoin College Museum of Art
Michelle Morin, Assistant Director of Events
Ann Ostwald, Director of Academic Budgets and Operations
Michael Ranen, Associate Dean of Student Affairs, Director of Residential and Student Life
Christine Sullivan, Associate Director of Stewardship
Student Fellowships Committee

Faculty:
Eric Chown (June 2024)
David Carlon (June 2024)
Javier Cikota (June 2024)
Katherine Dauge-Roth (June 2023), chair
Gustavo Faveron (June 2024)
Dale Syphers (June 2024)
Tracy McMullen (June 2024)
Stephen Meardon (June 2023)
Jean Yarbrough (June 2022)

Staff:
Aimee Eldridge, Laboratory Instructor in Biology
Sabrina Lin, Post-Baccalaureate Curatorial Assistant, Museum of Art
Erin Valentino, Associate Librarian for Research, Instruction and Outreach

Student:
Elise Hocking ’22

Ex officio:
Elizabeth Pritchard, Associate Dean for Academic Affairs
Sarah Seames, Director of the McKeen Center for the Common Good
Cindy Stocks, Director of Student Fellowships and Research
Khoa Khuong, Assistant Dean for Upperclass Students
Appeals, Grievances, Misconduct Committees

Faculty Appeals and Grievances Committee

Faculty:
Ericka Albaugh (June 2022)
Connie Chiang (June 2022)
Rachel Connelly (June 2022)
Charles Dorn (June 2024)
Crystal Hall (June 2023)
Emily Peterman (June 2023)

Conduct Review Board (formerly the Judicial Board and Student Sexual Misconduct Board)

Todd Berzon (June 2023)
Vlad Douhovnikoff (June 2023)
Ann Kibbie (June 2024)
Suzanne Lovett (June 2023)

Students:
Jonas Eichenlaub ’22, Chair
Brigita Kant ’22, Vice Chair
Journey Browne ’22
Ty Diaz ’22
Andrew Merrell ’22
Jeremiah Brown ’23
Sarah Evans ’23
Khalil Jackson ’23 (Study Away Fall 2021)
Colby Santana ’23
Cloe Tarlton ’23
Peyton Tran ’23
Hannah Kim ’24
Masmo Miyakawa ’24
Hayden Redelman ’24
Josie Tidmore ’24

Ex officio:
Dean of Students or designee

Student Appeals Committee

Faculty:
Thomas Baumgarte (June 2024)
Rachel Beane (June 2024)
Jens Klenner (June 2024)
Vineet Shende (June 2023)

Students:
TBD (4 plus alternate)

Ex officio:
Janet Lohmann, Senior Vice President and Dean for Student Affairs, chair
Oversight: College Life Committees

Accessibility Task Force

Faculty:
Aretha Aoki (June 2023)
Michael Kolster (June 2023)
Jennifer Kosak (June 2022)

Staff:
Lisa Bouffard, Test Center Coordinator
Kathryn Byrnes, Director of the Baldwin Center for Learning and Teaching
Martina Duncan, Registrar
Megan Hart, Legal Officer and Assistant Secretary of the College
Marjorie Hassen, Director of the Bowdoin College Library
Juli Haugen, Digital Content and Accessibility Specialist
Stephen Houser, Senior Director of Academic Technology and Consulting
Martie Janeway, Academic Department Coordinator for Art History and Digital & Computational Studies
Lesley Levy, Director of Student Accessibility
Matthew Orlando, Senior Vice President for Finance and Administration and Treasurer, chair
Michael Reed, Senior Vice President for Inclusion and Diversity
Lisa Rendall, Director of Residential and Housing Operations
David Shanks, Senior Maintenance Project Manager
Jennifer Snow, Educational Research Consultant
Tama Spoerri, Vice President of Human Resources
Tony Sprague, Executive Director of Summer Events and Programs
Kristin Steinman, Workers' Compensation and Wellness Administrator
Jen Swanda, Associate Director of Communications for Digital Strategy and Operations

Students:
TBD (2)

Benefits Advisory Committee

Faculty:
Matthew Botsch (June 2024)
Meghan Roberts (June 2022)

Staff:
Cara Martin-Tetreault (June 2022)
Chris St. Amand (June 2022)
Matthew Orlando, Senior Vice President for Finance and Administration and Treasurer, chair
Katie Toro-Ferrari (June 2022)

Ex officio:
Mary C. Cote, Assistant Director of Benefits and Absence Management
Tama Spoerri, Vice President of Human Resources

Bias Incident Group

Clayton S. Rose, President, chair

Faculty:
Aviva Briefel (June 2024)
Jay Sosa (June 2024)
Students:
Di Phung ’24
Isabel Ball ’22

Ex officio:
Benje Douglas, Associate Vice President for Inclusion and Diversity and Director of Title IX
Janet Lohmann, Senior Vice President and Dean for Student Affairs
Scott Hood, Senior Vice President for Communications and Public Affairs
Roland Mendiola, Interim Director of Counseling Services
Randall Nichols, Executive Director of Safety and Security
H. Roy Partridge, Senior Fellow
Michael Reed, Senior Vice President for Inclusion and Diversity
Kate Stern, Associate Dean of Students for Diversity and Inclusion/Director of the Sexuality, Women, and Gender Center

Bowdoin College Museum of Art Advisory Council

Faculty:
Susan Wegner (June 2024)
Sebastian Urli (June 2023)
Marceline Saibou (June 2024)
Carrie Scanga (June 2022)

Co-Chairs:
Anne and Frank Goodyear, Co-Directors of the Bowdoin College Museum of Art
Eric Silverman ’85

Students:
Lucy Siegel ’22
Eric Degodny ’24

Others:
Alumni, trustees and others appointed by the President
TBD, Curator of the Bowdoin College Museum of Art
Jennifer Scanlon, Senior Vice President and Dean for Academic Affairs
Stephanie B. Frost, Senior Vice President for Development and Alumni Relations

Committee for Faculty Diversity and Inclusion

Faculty:
Elena Cueto Asin (June 2022), chair
Patsy Dickinson (June 2023)
Jack O’Brien (June 2023)
Shu-chin Tsui (June 2022)
Carolyn Wolfenzon (June 2023)
Mary Lou Zeeman (June 2023)

Ex officio:
Michael Reed, Senior Vice President for Inclusion and Diversity
Elizabeth Pritchard, Associate Dean for Academic Affairs

Council of Mentors

Faculty:
Philip Camill (June 2024)
Michèle LaVigne (June 2023)
Robert Morrison (June 2023), chair
Elizabeth Muther (June 2024)
Allen Springer (June 2023)
Rachel Sturman (June 2023)

Library Committee

Faculty:
Sakura Christmas (June 2023)
Janet Martin (June 2023), chair
Gonca Senel (June 2024)

Students:
JuliaKay Fiori ’24
Cambron Wade ’24

Ex officio:
Marjorie Hassen, College Librarian
A representative from IT
Oversight: Research and Safety Issues

Chemical Hygiene Committee

Faculty:
Ben Gorske (June 2024)

Staff:
Rene Bernier, Manager of the Bowdoin Science Center and Laboratory Safety, chair
Kenneth Dennison, Lab Instructor (Physics)
Emily Kallin, Instrument Support Technician (EOS)
Paulette Messier, Lab Instructor (chemistry)
Shana Stewart-Deeds, Lab Instructor (biology)
Charly Wojtysiak, Safety Specialist, Environmental Health and Safety

Ex officio:
TBD, Associate Director of Environmental Health and Safety

Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC)

* = voting member

Faculty:
*Manuel Diaz-Rios (June 2023), chair
*Amy Johnson (June 2024)
*Mary Rogalski (June 2024)

Staff:
*TBD, Associate Director of Environmental Health and Safety
*Ian Kyle, Assistant Director of the Bowdoin Scientific Station at Kent Island (June 2022)
Cara Martin-Tetreault, Director of Sponsored Research
Marko Melendy, Animal Welfare and Facilities Manager and IACUC/IBC Administrator

Others:
*Kerry Collins, D.V.M., attending veterinarian
*Angelica Stasolla, DVM, alternate attending veterinarian
*TBD community member

Institutional Biosafety Committee (IBC)

* = voting member

Faculty:
*Anja Forche, Lab Instructor (neuroscience) (June 2022), chair, rDNA expert
*William Jackman (June 2024), animal containment expert
*Jaret Reblin, Lab Instructor (biology) (June 2024), plant expert

Staff:
*TBD, Associate Director of Environmental Health and Safety*
Cara Martin-Tetreault, Director of Sponsored Research
Marko Melendy, Animal Welfare and Facilities Manager and IACUC/IBC Administrator

Others:
*Andree Appel (2024), community members
*Edward Schmidt, M.D., (2024), community member
Institutional Review Board (IRB)
* = voting member

Faculty:
*Matthew Klinge (June 2023), chair
*Alison Miller (June 2022)
*Sue O’Dell, Science Librarian (June 2024)
*Doris Santoro (June 2024)

Staff:
Cara Martin-Tetreault, Director of Sponsored Research
Emily Murphy, IRB Administrator and Academic Department Coordinator for Chemistry
Eric Berube, Information Technology Security Officer

Others:
*Dave Nadeau (2024), community member
*Anita Ruff (2024), community member

Radiation Safety Committee

Faculty:
Thomas Baumgarte (June 2022), chair
Christopher Chong (June 2024)
Rachel Beane (June 2024)

Staff:
Rene Bernier, Manager of the Bowdoin Science Center and Laboratory Safety
Martha Mixon, Instrument Support Technician

Ex officio:
TBD, Associate Director of Environmental Health and Safety
Working Group for 2021-2022

Working Group on Pre-Major Advising

Faculty:
Marilyn Reizbaum
Shreyas Sreenath
Karen Topp, co-chair
Tricia Welsch

Staff:
Kristina Bethea Odejimi, Dean of Students, co-chair
Melissa Quinby, Associate Dean of Students/Dean of First-Year Students
Jessica Perez, THRIVE Director
Rebecca Banks, Academic Department Coordinator for History
Martina Duncan, Registrar, as needed

Working Group on Teaching with Technology

Faculty:
Cibele Freire
Eileen Johnson
Patrick Rael, co-chair

Staff:
Sherri Braxton, Senior Director for Digital Innovation, co-chair
Juli Haugen, Digital Content and Accessibility Specialist
Jennifer Snow, Educational Research Consultant
TBD, representative from the BCLT
Trustee Committees with Faculty Representation

Representatives to the Meetings of the Board of Trustees

Faculty:
Oyman Basaran (June 2022)
Allison Cooper (June 2022)

Students:
Ryan Britt ’22
Andrew Kaleigh ’24

Representatives to the Executive Committee of the Trustees

Faculty:
Brian Purnell (June 2022)

Students:
Ryan Britt ’22
Andrew Kaleigh ’24

Representatives to the Trustee Academic Affairs Committee

Faculty:
Kana Takematsu (June 2022)

Student:
Philip Al Mutawaly ’24
Carolina Escobar (alt.) ’24

Representatives to the Trustee Beyond Bowdoin Committee

Faculty:
Sean Barker (June 2022)

Student:
Miranda Baker ’24
Luke Bartol (alt.) ’23

Representatives to the Trustee Committee on Inclusion

Faculty:
Dharni Vasudevan (June 2022)

Staff:
H. Roy Partridge, Senior Fellow

Student:
Carolina Escobar ’24
Anna Constantine (alt.) ’23

Representative to the Trustee Investment Committee

Faculty:
Thomas Pietraho (June 2022)
Representatives to the Trustee Resources Committee

Faculty:
Dallas Denery (June 2022)

Student:
Anna Constantine ’23
Luke Bartol (alt.) ’23

Representatives to the Trustee Student Experience Committee

Faculty:
Robert Sobak (June 2022)

Student:
Katalina Echavarri ’24
Miranda Baker (alt.) ’24

Representatives to the Trustee Subcommittee on Honors

Faculty:
Stephen Majercik (June 2023)
Andrew Rudalevige (June 2022)

Other Roles

Faculty Representative to the Alumni Council

Faculty:
Sarah McMahon (June 2022)